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in connection with the educa-
tional program that the State 
Department was anxious that 
this be done by the DIA," Jack-
son said. 

Jackson, a member of the 
Senate panel which oversees 
CIA activity, discussed the cur-
rent controversy over CIA fi- 
nancing of various 	private 
groups. 

The discussion was on Metro-
media's teleision-radio pro-
gram "Opinion in the Capital." 

Jackson said he is sure Presi-
dent Johnson "had some gener-
al knowledge," of the CIA's se-
cret subsidy policies. 

Jackson said he has no direct 

knowledge on this point but as 

sertecl: 'However, all four pres-
idents going back to Harry S. 
Truman, (Dwight D.) Eisen-
hower, (John F.) Kennedy and 
Johnson do have a responsi-
bility under the statute as chair-
man of the National Security 
Council to know in general as to 
what's going on. I'm unable to 
say whether President Johnson 
knew specifically. 

"But I'm sure that all of the 
presidents I've referred to had 
some general knowledge of thin 
matter." 

a counter to .CommunIst domi-
nation of international youth 
meetings had to be covert when 
it began because "if we hadn't 

CIA Subsidy worked through some 'of the 
more liberal, and even leftist, 
groups the effectiveness of the 

Defended 	American position abroad could 
have been disastrous." 

And, Jackson reasoned, di-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. rect, open assistance for such 

Henry M. Jackson. D-Wash,, liberal groups by the State De-
said Sunday night the CIA's se- partment or the U.S. Informa-
cret subsidizing of American Lion Agency would have been 
student groups was strikingly impossible to obtain in the early 
successful as, an anti-Commu- 19505 because of the virulent 
Dist maneuver — and the secre- anti -Communist atmosphere 
cy was an essential element in then being created by the late 
this success. 	 Sen. Joseph B. McCarthy, It- 

Jackson said the support of Wis. 
the American student groups as "ft is my understanding that 

ens divisions. Complete Infor-
mation and entry blanks are 
available at Village Lanes. 


